
là handl of it, mothiers rying out " Pour i-
nuoeemt lhttle nailtr-boya, whon no>>ody care»
for!" Andnw it turnasout tliat a fewehaps.
full of high heroîe iwhich tiey got out ef a
trasy nowapapor somebodr brought aboard
for them, fancied they could almost lo piratin
in New York harbor on a sihip that could nut
nove, and began their awful career with, a

swagger and a Awear at rightful authority,
and ended it with a general robellion.

NoW all we ask la that thosé Who have run
into such hynteries of pity for abused boys will
keep their own boys froin buying f:o name
sort of newspapers, crowded with overything
to Inflaine passion and give distorted viown.
Said ai mother only Oie other day to ourselve: 
" My son in trying me a great deal since his
father died; ce in wilful and perverse; do you
kiow lic actually siaid something yestordày
abont running away, When I made im get
ready for school! 'hle only redeeing thing
:îhut it in, he las a decidod taste for reading,
land I feel -aie when I meo him seatoe. in his
little roomn mith his paprer around hlm."

And, ont of 'imple erriosity and friendly
regard, we took pains te ascertain that hini
" papers" were thoso very shets of destruction
that flaunt their picture and storfes on the
corners and in flc wiindows! Becausé flic boy
was quiet when ho was solitarily d6basing bis
whole soul, this easy-goingnmot erteit lie was . . b
cuit of peril. And she opened 'ber eyes with young convert:-
vast aniazement, wondering w'here he over got I believo that a great nia-,y people are now-
the notion of a hoy' runiing away. He got suffering, and are suffering a thousin.md tim
ut precisely where the lads of the school.ship more than they would if they had not rda
gut ie notion of its being an leroie tmng te into debt, not only for liqnor, but for othr
au arder a captain and seize the ship. things. And I want to say te yeu, youn ?

- -- - .<converta, that if you wiU take my advico you
s'CCE?3SS IN TEACUING. will keep out of dobt. If friends want

advance you money to help you op, telluthu
nY HouPE LEDYABD. you won t baye it. I would rather Jua 0

SThat is thc most sucesasful Sunday-school twenty-five cents that I have carned by thei
t. aellr I know,' and ray:friend pointed out a sweat of n birow, than twenty-five dollats
plain, almiost cormnion looking man, seated that 1 have borrwed and that I willhave JO
alout the middle uf the roumi -for we wmer at pay back. Wurk your way up to the top of
a" normal-clas" neetnig The leader called the ladder and you will likte te stay up thora;
ur une and anothef to explain different versts but if yuu are lifted up there by somebody
uf thie lesson, but "zny man," as I began to you wMil ba llithe timetnmbligback, and yen
<all him, never rose. ill get disheartenedi and di.xmouraged. Tt mrry

At hast the lehson vas finished, and te bothat it will takle years for some afthese
leader said. "AUil our friendldr. - leaid axs mn ta pay their debtA. If their heartsae
in pra.erP' 'Tt-was the ane who hand beau right and their purpose right, aund thoy mean
pomt ont tomo, andsurely "Howhokuow- to pay their bills, and they pay themjust. l
tth the heart" led that iuian tis'ow is, in his sono ns tbey can, that is just as aSccptable to
prayr, fthe truc way to success in our teaching. God au if they paid thenal at Snce. I have

He .aid little om thaun a few wordc froin the grat confidnce in thv'ia men. thut profmes to
Bible, buîît what prayer could have been more bo elaimed, if they go te work. I£youaan-
fitting for Sunday-school tUnohersP l Lord not getas much for your work as yu thirii-
God of Abraham, Isaia, and of Iraiel, let it he you ouglt to get, get a hatever yeu can. But
kt.own this daw that thou art God among us, somle of the men have not done anything for
and that wo are thy servantsf, and May we de yemshut drink liquor, and tiheynre-tstiapt-
all things according to tly word. Ilear 4, od to ardly aniythig, and they Irc ot ft fut
O Lord, heIsr uts, tuat heie lidren, -boni muchat firAt. It is diflicult to gfi*theaitua-
v e love, mnay know that thou art tho Lord, tions, and if ira do succeed in getting then
and wilt thou indeed bindtheirleart8to tee ?" rork they ouglt te take it, and thank lGod for
The words were, with little atteration, jnut it. Somefhing ls a good deal cter than no-
what we had been studying ; and then using thing. Them is a mnan upon %ti ý'Tfal t
the words of the PAalmist, lie prayed, " Create who is goingto apeak te vIon lIaTI,*nnr
mn us cean learta, O God, and renew a con- very much, tzuse lhe ment te ;rk for
Mtant spirit within si%. Uphold us with thy week and boarand limself. You sa? ;a
frec Spirit,and then will wo tnc uccefMlly. •eek won'tpay your board, but it-yill p,

A do not know if I can, by tho mere printed and it is a guud deat better thanoting.
words, give the impression that prayer, utter. NovHINM woN' IP TitE DorX.aRS mDo"
ed with earnest tones, made upon mue. That You want te get thoso employern always
mau owed his success, I felt nare, »ot to his under an oblijgation ta yu. You must be
great desire ta be uocessful, but ta hais con- such true 'men, aad dto bolpul te' yedenl-
stant watchfulnems as to whethor bo were rigot
in the sight of God. Many tc=her dn o is, and th youi k u nnd bn-
t "i this lesson, perhaps, but I am convinced Py il incras ytuY i : youarnn'
th, %Te nuny who do. Tak care that we ployer wint increatso is eimpger If a ilbe
arm ar.. c, axgn-pests paintfing beaventrard. muirks in the intcretfais npldltrha wmo m'lbc
ae nlae ign-cost poinevea' sure ta kep liium and treat lint well, but if'hTake re that we dlo not overlook ouceves ln only morks or money, àud don't: tak alil la.Our appheation of Bible truth. We must terest in -is Cmpjoy-r'A buinss hie *I et

ored, mrk,earn, andrinwau r di-= Geod's him go at any fime. Tliey cai gnt auy qpatity
Word to bo successful li -aur y ol of suci men. But if they getdmn that laesa ok. We can hao erncest, intercd cho- an intemt in his work they cannot spare hdim
barsi wit. out it, delightinroviews, andaTl seem for luch mon am erce.
very flonMdhing, but there is no piitua pm. o

I bad a talk with this rsuccesmf4 teacher NOT A GENTLEKAN.
afterward. I fonnd ho had a large Clan cf There ou-bt to be a sentiment which me
boys, rhnoa.t all of themn lad been converted call "honor' in regard to those things. CIO=
.uclo joinng thxe acnoohl " How la it corne anda in matters of muiy among the youziga<bout F' I aui., '.aoo ,.noasT. . ettainly ought to be th e indispensable con-

" Whatl fai' he quekly, "'Il- 701 dir- dition of gentlemanlinea. No m'xn whobor-
courage about your clams , r iw and doeie not pay, and does not cire

SYe. I may n rel On it. whether lie pays or not, in o. gentlnnn, :no,
"Will you b offended at my plain p - mttr htowr Mi tty-or gay, or fine he may. bc.

N ,. To spoaik m plain English,,the mn who
o."dresh11i f at anothe-r'îexpenso,notknow.

" I will tel! youuow it wa wimthme. Inned. ing how to pay, toroaring whetherbhopgyAor
to talk and viAt and tU.dy, and hardly sM any mnot, is a genteal oundarel 1 And yet, esch
resilta. I noWm a konerule. I testmnown things are done by good-nat lfolks,7lite, day by day,im my t'ndy- 9?od'n Word. ve.-y kind-1eat ted kie by-pernons whoIt isavory hurnblxng ma±ter. Ifinad it mDc!tfneverpa!i thoin me rsy te*aicortltin rt
harder to have perfect falth in Goa, Wh t1 1 rtden andwhs i ca
am distressed as ta my buss or o y children If their faiter and mother are d u', or Ilbk' t.;
are ill, thzan tourgamy, olara toohave bor if th-y are.AurroundedC omy ty thos YJ>rôl
but I have Icuned thut my nooblari catch it ar as green and callou na themselreu authe-
fromn mne a grcaf deal sooner h ilio-i ,ont body onght te tll thertî WUst a fata mixtalo,Oi u n-r lnstn,, lnownl a y 'n-o tuey ar wbmg at &Deg=n tbpyar bty1a%
tmeuli -a n yo3i ee gmamnx es-e a £., liùs thoy t -
tRyoft] Iduoatw c Ïa Alied tli ninq. sud who should il thtnf riteir

=- ýýiaaaci-ns ixinisterl1
of ni] inost bauntiflly, but I doubt if her Generaly where mn bso donc tila idnd
mwords 'a-cc hait effetiveu thcy'wad hai-e Of rong it i followed by a loig train, of
ueet if ahp Lad practbony beieved wrbt Aue t.nptations to other wroigs. Iit the firAi

that amitesthe poor buffets the Ma'
face, for He said, " Inisnuch as ye h
it unto one of the least of thesemy
yo have done it --rto Me." Many dI

hleir. newappor man promptly. "
quite onvanient," they say. Man

y .their rocer's bill-,when it isa
use " st is-not quite ôonvenieut.

do not pay the-sewlng' woman;-or -th
the kitchen, on,tho. farm land, w
ought to, for "ilt id u.t convenient
neglect thebe dulties withi impurwty
tacy know thAt for those people ti
appeal; that tioy. aIre we>k, tl
caniut go to the cnrts for rudress, t
is mo ',ubho sentiment. .which protec
,that ey can contzl them. They ai
hands, and they sacrifice thom ta t
vemence. There is a great deal of
in life on this aScount.-U. W. Beeeh

PLAIN DEALING.

.Tho late John Ashworth vas a
of many among the poor, nd ho. s
gave theln, adyico.that was Worth M
money. A more geuerous-..earted gi
.ely .have boen found. but ha,

-thzeefore, .easay imposed on. . .
.&.A man .c .as carsa to Mr. Asl.rort
etood on. hia..doorstep, and pleaded
pitiable look andl an whinung tone,
air, will you, relir.vome r'

Asiworth datected hiM at -onoe,,a
the mian ta exChange places with- l
imitating lhis .goatures and tone, lie
femhimewhiing, "Please, sir, will-yo
-me F .Please,-idr, will -Ton relieve m
ad, " How du 1 look ?

Tho man-olored - i, and iveuld h
!S ec ,tr worth then np

ly ta hin, and told hii that, It to
spirit of a rmidge, 4 Toung mian liko la

g g trado la is fingers (a cabine
d be ashamed t go aboet whun

da adorn in that way. Fi. advise
o i up mto God'a olear blue sky, sh

olf, sele down, and bo respectab
a sixpenee, and did not expect to

-t90me months after, flic Rame man,
differcnt ii appeeano and mannera,
Broadfield te tbank Mr. Ashworth, g
subsenption towards the Chapel for t
tuta, and hoped he would oervo all au
same way lie served him. The man
was o vexed that he could ha»- thr
sixpence in his. Jace, but he was

.ashained Of Idmuf tiat hom'aac
'bir-ad'ieo. ne wSt ta a ncighL.r
gt work; and now, ho said, ho had t
-:of good clothee, andu fow pannds In hi
-Cttcgr and Artisa".

"WE PASSED THAT."*

t's one 'g to have an ob- "e in
quito another th · to know v sen wo
ingat it. -Mznybet well, but aftez

atoff the ng on..theb'Alfoism
to go wrong than right. The f

incident ha& ita moral for all Who an
te doright:

During a beautuml aumnWr-night

pf'tx grc#! 14ketitomWrna boat
tha oightko aiemlmw rwit,
ftMatho žndow irtothêb a of
a ilomewir at'ù inièd1lsd. De
that star tra beforo mes' hc said

faidfl g to liië.Rez

ewll, yglhso iin to do but
Siat dcion.".

The captixt fell asleep. The boy
sane. To wnd obenged: the boat
oint of Its coaro nore and mor, tilt a

NORTERN MESSENER.

wa. tealing. I know tLit thoe wepk bedre plitze mon o tont b1rrow wiihout
ber waanberwo iat brouglht ber lttle çbId coir tncé re '. rrovi4e, th
to the house evidenty huping the boy wot Id defn't'ueMegl , oro the tinue of
get a but dmnuer. Mrs. -- - took care to ,f oirw I res,tnd bestow1
send the child home beforo the dinner.hod... they thuA to the settlemen
' I reaty can'it atorda i in tiese timwe,' 'ud, dbt, thiey ' 1t meet it, perhaps

truth to tell, aho wa poor, was hard preiaid qubtstion i te tebr they wil go
for mnioy, but-urely if she' believed. wliat happy, and be dishonest, or whether
se tanglt, thOe child would have had Is dina. stop their solf-indilgence for a ti
ner. Just livo out yaur bsorsi.aîo iiatter honest akanWp go ou onjoying t
whome thev lead you to, and you'll sueooed." again-; and very generally mon ado

I thougit? -f tho 1 'tlf-worn shot lying on ter, course, and. deer p Onta .-
tho slif, ready for theotime baby's fetahoUtd Thii.der el ng whelxit
bu largo enough fur thema,whilchildren whps ed under cert4iu circui tainesm; a, fo
feet were just the right ize ero nrying w thi whiere a pqet nir tT ,M -»o -ook
cold, and I understood my wani-ef untets.. I 1 ar ou tiuiirlay wiitn hin -age
thouighit how carnestly Ibad u:e'of iijalVs that lie mnq muake pruision for hist
gentte pationfe with Obaîdi ,.and. of his re- on tie Sa 4latli It in very cruel
aissuring tonei, and yet iaS hastily, only tþao poor hearnsitts, having, as it were,
next week, hid scolded iny..own .ohlild for very lifo into arraiurk, returins it to
what I considored foolah fer. . I thîought,- gardly eiployer, wio turns lier of!
but no, you can think of your failuren and I of payig .ar yineg thtjt not c
mine, and mnay we he indeed living i.T"s, for hn t d to it. Tlundreds a
road of all mon, land, what IV more, read y sauda of taIUf ering peçple are turi
the little ones and the ignorant who =es t gruaning mînm the doors of thosl'
rmad their Bibles, and to whoam "actions sp they have a daim, and who are rb
louder than words."-S. S. Times. for thema.

Now, nobody is a gentleman or a
DON'T BORROW. in indifferent to the condition of the

D r .Afýý el i.4 ý ~poor are od'a children pro-emine

a cerptin hand mado a seTnh-irele. The boy aw.kt elit
ey woutld was auitonished ta <eo bohind lis barik th li ta-
panym t, which jut now hatd been straigbt lefore hiic

tliatWht ' but lhe & siiot thoes continue with a firi
of th ir baud to steer the boat toward the sout. , fr.i

but tue wieric it liad first cone.
pu .beig Two hourd after tha nister in his tirn
they .aue. ;lo ct une gcutle upun tihe sky anl

me andi ubtr ipon the boy.
heimelas «Well, itu pid 1 wNirt are you doing F'
Pt taie b - " a stil keepin alwayn atraigbt fef.

me, as you told ane,
is practi- "Alh, iidded ! and Ih Polar star '
rinstando, Oh, the Polar star' Wly, %.. passel tiant
.throu i, long ago '"- I&iitui Ceunpaeii'.n

s iii odr
hounebold SURIPTIE ENIG MA
wlien ttie
sewed hir Xviu.
some ni . 1. A word wihich signifies " pea'e.

witho t 2. A -hild who was Lorn oît, tie Cauy .f at
onveiie,'$t great national calanitv
and thopi- 3 A city whlitch was popdarly iuid i.
ked away prodice r,othing goxi
t> who n 4. A son Of Sanl whoe rî'igt-d sv'r Imr.wl for

le tt oe two yiars.
5. The fathier of Boaz.

lady wbo 6. An orator whoi aî-îuil $t. 13t, lbefr'
poor. 'le Felix.
ntly. -e 7, A kin of Syria who was uiniit"d L y
ter in 1is proplu4'of irael.
lave donc S. David's eldest brother.
brethren, 9. Tho queen of Eypt in Soionon s t iei
o not pay 10. The town iii whicih Sanuel's h)ust. -was
It, is nbt 11. The people who ere'ted an altar " to the
y do not unknown Od."
presented, 12. The onxly leper who was c'lean.ed duriug
. Many the reign of Jehram, King of anl.
e mai l 1.9. A couqueror whose deatli ras more diI
hen thuéy astrous te his enemies than hi life had beexn

They 14. The country whience Elijah iriginaliv
, because came.
hore la 4o 15. A Moabitess who married into the tri..
hat they of Judah.
bat there 16. The Ethiopian eunuich who intermeodd f r
ta them : Jereniali.

i n their 17. The mountain Lven to Fnau for a poss-
heir con- sion.
suffering 18. The (iurch te whom it was said"Thi
er. hast a name tliat thou livest, and art dead"

19. Leah's fiftl son.
20. The conqueror of Chîuahan-ri.liatiaim
21. A servant who- mater granteil bam

succor'er eave of abwnee for trelve years
ometaiee 122. A runnway slaVe rho was sent tack i
ore than his master by St. l'au.
ver could 23. The age of Mose. wlit.i lie visited l'.,
was not, brethren.

24. AbsaloanI. "ghter.
as li 25 An Egyptian sla'e who becam.. xii.

with a motber of a great nation.
Plaso. ,i. The father of litatlishba.

27. The well rear which 1hae lwelt
nd .aked 28. The trinc to ilwhor it was Raid, " As thy
im, and, day, Ro shall thy strength lie "
Atod be- 29. A charge whicb wvas given toI tihe dis-
urelieve ciples and ton al Christians.
e a' and The inittals of the above names (or wovd'sI

give ns a definition of Mill.
ive made -

okt kind- A STP IN AD ANCE. -The Nr u York Uni-
.had the v'erIty han talen a decided step fowlard in Vie
im, with deiîuin of fie faculty tu adut woumen tu

t-maker), ail the advantagt.s of the triple course of
at-eo- studie in that institution the classical, law,
athn to and medical t t chuool eter Cbancellkr

ake hima- Crosby would admit thtn also to a theological
e ; e departament cannut lekti wn, . ince there is
See %-'m none; so tlat Ire harrnothing to fear from Mr

Craven. The question of the co-education of
but very tOe sexes is not involved, for the recitation.
Called at rooms are alraedy crôwded, and consequently
a in u the womnen itadents whoaply onc

hOl) ti- rDt organized la separato e anses, aud wiill museincitation-rooms at different houra D lo-
said 0 mas will be issued to wonien as to men. We

own the congmtulaite this honored and honorable insti-
mado e O tution in being among the frst oi our older
te takO Eastern colleges to leaoff lu rit loeard

-8 9 O= movmunnt. I t inc aasrtcd to bo pernicionxa tu
wo auitB educato the sexcs tagether, but it eau hardly
9 pocket. be claimed that thtepemnciousinfliuencelingers

in the walla of the rccitation-roonms, no that it
is ncmessary to carry on tho education at near-
ly double epense in different buildings atid
with different inptructora.-Christran Union.

ife, it is BonnowrNo.-Havo your own thing. Ae-
ae aim- custom yourçelvera tobemg careful to eep on
..a timot band your on stock of writing paper, Pens
or like- pencils und india-rubber. Do net d pend
allowing on mnamma's work-basket for a thimbl or

aiming needlce, net on ber bureau-drawer for ruffle'm
and handkerchiefsL Do not consider thtat

' on one you have a riolt to horrew Apa.s knife nor
tanught tO Joray ou Br•er Ton'& rFin
said in- for srtrings anlp. vrbd
lis boy, abould tc indopmaond i hmo i , sel
yon ee fa ais so:mi persoal bclongings ar concerned.
to hm, i you allow oureves to form the habit. of

g•n bore ahnà thore with. 'Plesso lend mne
tibis' a "Da obige mû irith t iat," yoD

to koop wlfiteran on ' proo Who Ar, too elto t
uw their at % ai en. -ill e&mma

-terlauymg refix6als. It Ï4i iuafly rà'utli
did th bot'tertodowithonttheueof an artiao tan
tumnell ta borrow it.-From "Word-- to Fogng Ziexpr.

t last it by Magaret E. Langster.


